
SACRED PICTURE, 
HYMNALOGUE TO 
BE SHOWN SUNDAY

El Nldo Community church 
will be the scene of n sound mo 
tion picture concerning events 
in the "Life of Christ" to be 
shown at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, 
May 30. Also to be shown Is a 
hymnalogue .i, color. Special mu 
sic has been arranged, accord 
ing to Iceland Pisel, pastor.

THAT NEW LOOK

KENNY'S
SHOE REBUILDING
Next lo Klrby'a Shoo Store

1278 Sartori Ave., Torrance
Phone 2068

Water Debt Can 
Be Cut 510,090 
Says Bartlett

Reduction of $10,000 in the 
remaining outstanding debt, due 
the Torrance Municipal Water 
District cnn be made lit any 
time the members of the City 
Council so desire. It was dis 
closed at Tuesday's regular 
meeting.

City Clerk A. H. BarlleU 
brought tin; matter up by In 
forming the Council that an 
other $10.000 was available from 
proceeds of the City's one-half 
per cent municipal sales tax.

'This is a surprise to me," 
suld Mayor ,|. Hugh Slierfey,
 Jr., C'cmiicllnmii A. L. .Jack 
son asked:

"Wasn't It our Intention to 
pity off nil of Hie rlty wafer 
department debt by July I? 
I would like to ha- e tills re- 
ferred to the Council as a 
wliole for aetion at I lie next 
regular meeting." 
Councilman Hob Haggard sec-

 nded his motion and the matter 
ras laid over until June 8.

DELPHIAN5 REPORT INSTALLATION, 
ASSEMBLY MEETING, OTHER AFFAIRS

Activities of SlKina lilio chap 
ter of Delphian Society during 
KII8-I9 will be headed by Mrs. 
B, T. Whitney, who was in 
stalled as president at a. meet 
ing held in Torrance liljr.irv 
lecture' room. Mrs. I3cn P. Wes 
ton, retiring president, Installed 
I lie president and her staff in 
a pretty ceremony, pre:«'iitin.r:

of pastel blossoms.
As-i: tin". Mi- VVhi'iii'v dm 

ing (lie rn-'iiin!.; yr ar v. ill lie:
M

I

Clerks Union 
Fail To File 
Defense Brief

Ill HOI It WEEK REQUESTED

Endorsement of a 40-hour 
week for members of the Tor- 
ranee city poliee department was 
filed with the City Council this 
week by United Steel .Worker's 
Local No. 144 of the C. I. O. 
The matter was filed on motion 
of Councilman A. L. Jackson.

AUSTIN STUDIOS

lonrncd 
H. E. 
luncheon.

A representative g r o up 
members attended the ass 
bly of 10th annual Los Angel 
district Delphian chapters in Ai 
hassador Hotel. Suhj, ,-t of the 
assembly wa'; "Our Unfolding 
Frontiers." Moderator Mrs.

 hich 
tance 
but v

Curry led tlr 
brought out 
of "not 

 hat wo shar
hat

discussion, 
the Impor-

Featured spenkci
R. Woellner, prole

lion lit UCLA,

attended the assembly meeting 
and luncheon were Mcsdamo. 
n. T. Whitney, C. M. Rohring 
K. B. Pimtonnay, Don L. Hydr. 
3. E. Ward, Ben P. Western 
rloward (1. Locki.' Jr., Leonar 
Vielsrm, (!. J. Derouln, D. W 
;iii«l<'V, Fred A. Lir.-oln Sr.. 
lean 'h. riears, .1. T. Oursler 

Pom King and Cecil Smith.

FOR

ss
AMERICA" 

AND
AMERICAN 
BOY"

NATION wibe
CONTEST

City Requested King Honored 
To Stop Burningiiit Dinner By 
At Local Dump Civic Leaders

iTUS
 ity dump at the wester- 
lin'us of IM.-iV.ii Del Amo 

was rei|iiesled of the Torrance 
City Council this week by the 
County Air Pollution District, 
but no final action was taken. 

Tim communication signed by 
Deputy District Attorney Whit- 
   lirliii allied tin' city to sign 
a stipulation which would end 

burning, but City Attorney 
C. Douglass Smith said the 
papers were Improperly drawn 
In that two members of the 
previous City Council were 
n.lined in the legal document. 

"It would lie my recom 
mendation that we nut sign 
it at tills lime," Smith told 
the council. UV have until

appi atio et wa.
Co

ENTER NOW

GROUP "A": CHILDREN 5 yrs. thru 13 yrs. 

GRAND PRIZES. A guaranteed motion picture contract with 
Republic Studios for "Little Miss America" and "All American 
Boy", plus trip to Hollywood Bowl where children will be judged 

on Personality.

GROUP "B": BABIES thru 4 years

SPECIAL PRIZES. A $100.00 Savings Bond each to the winning 
baby boy and baby girl, of California and Utah, judged to have 
the most personality. This age group not eligible for prizes 

irded in Group "A".

Time. Pay Your 
Utility Bills Or

Buy

American Express 
Money Orders

TERRY 5 & 10
2081 Torrance Blvd.

nan Cecil R
King hist night in Inglewood 
when local civic leaders Joined 
with others throughout the 17th 
district, at a large gathering 01 
friends of the congressman.

The group Included represen 
tallvcs of local Industry as well 
as the mayor and the city coun 
cil. King ai rived by plane 
Wednesday morning, making his 
first departure from the national 
capitol In some weeks because 
of the large amount of vitally- 
Important legislation which has 
oquircd his attention.

Local residents and their 
I'ives who attend last night's 
pprcciation dinner included 

President C. T. Rlppy of the 
Chamber of Commerce; George 
Stevens, city administrator; 
Charles V. Jonos. president of 
the Torrance Business Men's 
Association and newly-elected 
trustee of El Camino Junior 
College district; Don Hyde and 
Frank Burns of Columbia Steel; 
Heed Parkin of Doak Aircraft; 
Postmaster C. Earl Conner; 
Arthur D. Freshman and J. W. 
Nelson of the National Eleclri 
Products Company, and Blain 
Walker, secretary of the Chair 
her of Commerce.

As a re-mil the case has bee 
forwarded to Washington IV 
decision, it was learned today

On May 3-5 trial examine 
Isadore Grccnberg, heard ev 
deuce concerning the allegedly 
unfair labor practices of Loi 
'No. 005 of the Retail Clerks, 
Union. E. M. Purver, a rcprt 
tentative of the geneiat counsel' 
oilier, of the NI,Kn, prcscnlci 
the government's case iij-ai 
the union.

The hearings ended on May 
The trial examiner then allowec 
15 days in vhlch interested pal 
ties could file briefs. Briefs wwi 
filed by the government and In 
John Binkley, attorney for I hi 
A-l Photo Service.

The union did not file a de 
fense brief. This was in llm 
with the union's action on thi 
first day of the hearings in 
which Tidwell and his attorney 
walked out of the hearings with 
out. offering any defense to I lie 
chaiges. The trial examiner had 
overruled a union claim that the 
complainant was not engaged in 
interstate commerce.

The Clerks Union was charged 
before the NLEB with three un 
fair labor practices:

1. Picketing and other coer 
cive nets In efforts to force 
the A-l Photo Service lo sign 
an Illegal closed simp cnntracl.

2. Coercion in an elforl to 
Influence (he A-l Photo Service 
In its choice of a bargaining 
agent the San Pedro Iliislness 
Men Associated, Inc.

3. Refusing tu negotiate III 
good faith.
Twelve other harbor area mer 

chants have also filed similar 
complaints of Unfair labor prac-

:es against the Clerks Union.
The merchants expect a ruling 

from Washington any day which 
will force the union to give ill' 
its demands for a closed shop 
contract and require the union 
to meet with emloyers to bar 
gain in good faith ovei i a new 
'ontract.

Council Grants M.y 37, H4S

The way was H,..-,,,d |,,d:,y 
for construction ui i,ii.,i,,r.ss 
buildings on Reclondo Beach 
boulevard westerly of Prairie 
avenue, following action of the 
Torrance City Council al a spc
 ial meeting Monday night.

Acting (M! the application ol 
William .1. Fox, the Council 

'led In change the zoning to 
C-2, general coinmeicial. from A- 
1, light agricultural. Tile prop 
erty Involved has a ilcplh of 
100 feet, and extends 1S10 |Ve| 

terry of Prairie, along |lv 
northerly edge of Fox's Co;',. 
nunlty Aii'i>ort.

Re-y.onlng of a I (10-foot rlc"p 
section ill KOX'M frontage tm 
Prulrlc avenue southerly of 
Keilondo lleai'h hind, vani un.1 
cxtcndlm; iilnng the easterlv 
side of Ilic aii'iuii'l was senl 
hack lo the Planning Cuninil- 
slim for further study. The 
Commission hail recommended 
(hat the petition for rr-v.imiii;; 
lie not granted al ini . li'iie, 
cither as to the propi"'l.\ m 
KcdiMiiln Iteach hmilcv.i; ,1 or 
on Prairie.
The Commission's posh ion wns 

that it was not wise to grant 
1130 foci of new comm.icihl 
frontage on Prairie ;!% """  ." 
this time, and sine i.mh  !-.'  
Prairie avenue and the l.v,lr-irin 
Heach frontage were linked to- 
tether, the C o m m Isslon had
 oted unanimously to deny il.

Kctliiest of another property 
owner, Karle K. Palmer, ask 
ing that his frontage on the

EDITH WAYNE

COTTON DRESSES
ORIGINALS  
FAST COLORS . . . 
PLAIDS tnd STRIPtS ... 
SANFORIZED

LA SALLE SHOP

re/.oned to <:-'-! conimerclal in 
stead of A-l, light iigrlcnltii- 
nil, also WIIK denied h.v !hc 
City Cumuli, on recommenda 
tion of tlie Planning C'ommls-

Opportunity beeps knocking on our door . . . but so many 

of us cnn not hear itl Wise men save a few dollar', out 

of each pay check . . . and the first thing you know you 

see them step out. on their own ... or buy that house 

they have been wanting. You never know when . . . but 

one thing is certain . . . OPPORTUNITY WILL KNOCK 

ASAINI

t    

FREE Portrait

Here's all you do
Take- your children to any Austin Studio for a 
Sitting. You select the proof you wish entered. NOTHING TO 
BUY   NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. Call or go to the 

nearest Austin Studio for additional information.

RULES:CONTEST
SI, children (3 boy. and 3 <,!,:,) will bo s.lecl.d from California 
and Utah, in Group "A", to compel, in th. Hollywood Bow 
(or lha "Littla Mi.. America" and "All American Boy" tilloi

Two children (one boy and one girl) will be .elected from 
Group "B" lor the "Parionalily Baby" awards.

 jhr No children or relatival of employee! of Aultin Studio, or 
f\ iponloring oljaniiatlon il eligible to enter thii contest.

All photograph, become the property of AUSTIN STUDIOS, to 
be u.ed for ditplay or publication. Judgo. d.ci.ion will be final.

_A_ 
]tf

Three local lownipeople will act a, judge, for each Aultin 
Studio Preliminary judge, will be lelected (rom your dillricl. 
Final judging will be held In the Hollywood Bowl on Augu.t 22 
1948. Conteitanti will be judged by,

Mr. Phillip McCl.y, Pre.id.nl, Screen Children'. Guild; Mr Starling Tr.cy, 
Producer and Director, Columbia Broadca.ting Syitem, Hollywood, Cali 
fornia; Mr. Tom Kelly, Nationally Known Photographer.

* Au.lln Studio. 1947 Conte.l winner,: Kathl.ar. Cuff and Marilyn 
Ann Pinney Screen Children 1 . Guild 1947 "Little Mi.. America" 
Karen K..t.r; "All American Boy", Gary ArmUrong.

AUSTIN STUDIOS
OF CALIFORNIA AND UTAH

SAN PEDRO
448 W. Sixth Street Phone TErminal 2-4306

Open t a in. lo 6 p.m. n«lly Friday 'til » |> m - Sllnrl.iys tiy Appnlntmcnt

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES
8624 S. Vermont Phone PLeasant 1-1263

pring P/ii/co9 <^

SALE
S»HIM
COMBINATION

Uiaiiju>«'r

Table Model

50$

Reg. 
$99.50 79

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Phone 78 Torrance

rontlmmni'e until .lime S 
\VUH voted for the public l>e:n-- 
Illg nil the »p|ie::l of !.. K. 
Miirhin from the dedsl.m el 
the. I'luniiim; OiniMilssio.i dis 
approving III" rciiuesi I.n n 
trailer camp on the smith M-!C 
of W'\u> street bclsvi-e'i Ci-en-

YOUt 
PAYf 

ONLY
LESS

PLUS TAX

6.00-16

DARD TIRE

MARCELINA at CRAVtNS 

TORRANCE


